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Over and over again the statement Bowlby 

ledicine and parasitology that this worm as ^^^uracy of the 

a man. Not infrequently referring recently to 

ientification of the parasite by Bow y. v-orms 

Jowlby's communication, I was surprise o whatever is 

oundly Bowlby were BUhar.a and that - — had 

nade of Filaria Further I found ‘hat ^ 

dready been pointed out by Moniez appears 

TOW the error arose. As, however, P r-ull attention once 

10 have been overlooked, I think it adv,sable to call attentro 

more to the facts. communication made by 

The following is the reportt o 

Bowlby to the Pathological Society of London. 

‘Mr. Bowlhy exhibited the T^: hr^ pa-nt was 

viscera removed from two cases of Alexandria under the 
an Arab, who was admitted into the hospi a 

care of Dr. Mackie. The man was ladder was 

with foul, blood-stained urine. O contained a 

found to be greatly thickened, an bilharzia worm were 

malignant tumour. In the urine the o the patient’s 

found. Perineal cystotomy was performe or post-mortem 

suffering, but he died a were found in the 

examination numerous female oiin urinary organs 

portal vein, thirty-seven of which, toget er\\i Mackie 

and portions of the lungs and spleen, had been - 
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to Mr. BowJby. The bladder was contracted and thickened The 

mucous coat was covered with a shreddy mass of finely fiSrillated 

villous growth. The ureters were dilated, with thickened walls, and 

the mucous membrane was covered by a phosphatic deposit. The 

kidneys were in a state of suppuration. Under the microscope the 

thickening of the bladder wall was found to be due to an interstitial 

overgrowth of fibrous tissue, and the mucous membrane had been 

destroyed and was replaced by young fibrous tissue. There were 

numerous ova imbedded in the wall -of the bladder. The walls of the 

ureters were filled with ova, some of which could be seen in the 

mucous membrane where it had not been destroyed The kidneys 

showed the changes due to nephritis, and contained numerous ova. 

The lungs were semi-solid ; several ova scattered through them. 

The second patient was a boy, seventeen years of age, from whose 

rectum Dr. Mackie removed a tumour (exhibited). The patient had 

suffered from rectal pain and the passage of blood. The tumour 

consisted of a diffuse papillomatous growth, which under the 

microscope was found to consist of a loose, richly cellular, fibrous 

tissue, in the interstices of which were numerous ova. 

Dr. Stephen Mackenzie said the opportunity of studying the 

general pathology of this disease was rare. He asked what was the 

gm o the coagula and fibrous threads often seen in the urine in 

these cases. Were 
any parent worms found in the bladder? They 

nearly always inhabited the blood-vessels. The ova in the alimentary 

canal were said to have lateral spines, while those in the urinaiy tract 

In (ler stark verdickten Blasenwand waren waren 
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*.*e Eie. e.„,e>.ue. Au^.n ^N.^n 

L“»rtunrer'w B- e,nem ^ j“hringen Knaben xjrde 

Hessen Zwischenraumen zahlrciche Eicr lagen. Kurth (Berlin;. 

T is , cidenta. or erroneous use of the name Filar,a .,.„.nUsi^ 

*e .orms, which as the original shows were Bilharr.ia, I’- Pf ab.> 

been the source of all the following erroneous 1 

any rate it ,s dear that in these cases there is no question of / ,lar,a 

but of Bilharz-ia. , .1 

To make quite certain of this 1 wrote to Mr. 

following is an extract from his reply to my letter . pu„ia I 

before that 1 was supposed to be the discoverer of ‘^is Jilaria.^^^ 

am quite bnocent of any knowledge of the said parasi . ^ 
^ f niiViaryia If vou can correcL 

paper you refer to was on some cases of - ' supposed 

the error, please do.' This then dispose 

"“^ally there is the record by Braun^ of the supposed occurrence 

of f. nnmUu in man. Braun’s words are the following 

hierbei dass im Jahre ,885, in Uorpat ,n der '-^’Y'Nematoden in 

zu Praparieriibungen benutzt wurde g habe die 

grosserer Zahl in "den Venen gefunden ^ Ihr^ 

wohl-erhaltenen Wurmer selbsl gesehcn un imstande 

Filarien natur ist nicht r.u r.weifeln, yedoch bin ich 

mehre ausrusagen, da ich die Parasiten n.cht inehi unte.suche 

In this case, however, as the species was not “e 

think we are at present justified in including . 

parasites of man. 

“•Braim. Max. Die liemclin. 


